Deja Too

FOR CHARTER

52.00m (170'7"ft) | Amels | 2003

Cabins:

-

Guests:

12

Deja Too

Crew:

13

Extremely spacious, with flexible accommodation and a
fantastic sun deck, the luxury yacht DEJA TOO switches
effortlessly from the perfect family charter yacht to a vibrant
party venue.

Beam:

9.00m (29'6"ft)

Draft:

3.10m (10'2"ft)

Speed:

13.60 kts

Weekly Charter Rates
Summer
From 240 000 €
Details correct as of 01 Mar, 2019

Winter
From $0

Built/Refit: 2003 / 2009

View online at
http://www.superyachts.com/yacht
charter/deja-too-3158/

DEJA TOO
52.00m (170'7"ft) | 2003

DESCRIPTION
With a surprising amount of space on the sun deck, the aft sun pads can be partially shaded by an awning to escape
the midday sun. A large table offers deck dining with a view, while a jacuzzi, further extensive sun pads and a forward
seating area form a scenic spot for cocktails at sundown. After dark, the sun deck converts to a dancefloor, with a
state-of-the-art surround sound system and dropdown cinema screens.
Entertaining is not limited to the decks; this superyacht charter has multiple options for drinks and dining, across
three levels. The main deck saloon and dining area make the ideal setting for formal occasions, with rich cream
furnishings and a Versace dinner service. The sky lounge is more informal, with wide picture windows on three sides,
a bar and an attractive bay window leading onto the bridge deck aft dining area. Here a round table for 12 provides
shade for a long, relaxing lunch and guests can retire to a bank of comfortable sofas that curve around the stern.
The accommodation on this versatile superyacht can be adapted to change two double cabins on the lower deck into
one full beam VIP suite, with seating area and his and her bathrooms. This is facilitated by a removable partition wall
between the two forward cabins, which allows guests to choose their preferred configuration. A further two double
cabins with en suite marble bathrooms are positioned aft on the lower deck. The superbly spacious master suite on the
main deck features oversized porthole windows, a large sitting area, study area, walk-in wardrobe and en suite
bathroom. A single cabin is positioned aft of the master suite, with an en suite bathroom and optional pullman berth.

AUDIO & VISUAL EQUIPMENT
Comprehensive audio-visual systems, satellite television. Satcom & cellular communications facilities, Fleet 77, Wi-Fi
internet access.

TENDER & TOYS
7.2m Castoldi limo jet tender with 297hp engine, 6.2m Castoldi watersports tender with 177hp engine, 2 x Sea-Doo
jetskis, Jetsurf, 2 x paddle boars, 4 x SeaBobs, Flyboard, windsurfer, 2 x inflatable kayaks, waterskis, wakeboards &
tows, snorkelling gear

AMENITIES
Jacuzzi, sun deck television and karaoke, zero speed stabilisers.
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SPECIFICATIONS
Overview
Name:
Type:
Model:
Sub Type:
Builder:
Naval Architect:
Exterior Designers:
Interior Designer:
Year:
Flag:
MCA:
Class:
Hull NB:
Hull Colour:

Construction
Deja Too
Motor Yacht
Custom
Amels
Amels
Terence Disdale
Terence Disdale
2003
Cayman Islands
Yes
LR
YN440
-

52.00m (170'7"ft)
46.50m (152'6"ft)
9.00m (29'6"ft)
3.10m (10'2"ft)
609 tonnes

Accommodations
Guests:
Cabins Total:
Cabins:
Crew:

Steel
Aluminium
Teak
-

Engine(s)
Quantity:
Fuel Type:
Manufacturer:
Model:
Power:
Total Power:
Propulsion:

2
Diesel
Cummins
KTA-38-M2
1200hp / 883kW
2400hp / 1766kW
Twin Screw

Performance & Capabilities

Dimensions
Length Overall:
Length at Waterline:
Beam:
Draft (min):
Draft (max):
Gross Tonnage:

Hull Configuration:
Hull Material:
Superstructure:
Deck Material:
Decks NB:

12
13

Max Speed:
Cruising Speed:
Range:
Fuel Capacity:
Water Capacity:

15.00 kts
13.60 kts
5500.00 miles at 14 kts
106,000.00 L / 23,316.71 USG
17,000.00 L / 3,739.47 USG

Equipment
Generator:
Stabilizers:
Thrusters:
Amenities:

-

